THE ABBEY OF SAINT MARY AND SAINT LOUIS

SUNDAY VI-B OF EASTER

MAY NINTH 2021
ANTIPHONA AD INTROITUM, III: VOCEM IUCUNDITATIS.

Sung by the Schola Cantorum.

VOCEM IUCUNDITATIS ANNUNTIATE, ET AUDIATUR, ALLELUIA:
NUNTIATE USQUE AD EXTREMUM TERRAE: LIBERAVIT DOMINUS POPULUM SUUM, ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA.  
Ps. IUBILATE DEO OMNIS TERRA: PSALMUM DICITE NOMINI EIUS, DATE GLORIAM LAUDI EIUS.

Spread the news with a voice of joy; let it be heard: alleluia;
speak it out to the very ends of the earth; the Lord has liberated his people, alleluia, alleluia.  
∀. Shout joyfully to God all the earth; sing a psalm to his name; praise him with magnificence.

RITE FOR THE BLESSING AND SPRINKLING OF WATER:
During the sprinkling, the schola will sing the antiphon Vidi aquam.

ANTIPHON: VIDI AQUAM.  

I saw water flowing from the Temple, on its right hand side, alleluia:
and all to whom this water came were saved and shall say: alleluia, alleluia.
GLORIA: MASS I – Lux et origo

Congregation and monks, singing the phrases that are set in bold type, alternate with cantors.


as ágimus tí-bi propter mágnam gló-ri-am tú-am. Dó-mi-ne Dé-us, Rex cæ-lé-stis,


Qui tóllis peccá-ta múndi, súsci-pe depre-ca-ti-ó-nem nóstram. Qui sé-des ad déx-te-

ram Pá-tris, mi-se-ré-re nó-bis. Quóni-am tu só-lus sánctus. Tu só-lus Dó- mi-nus.


FIRST READING:

Acts 10, 25-26, 34-35, 44-48

The gift of the Holy Spirit was poured out on the Gentiles also.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: In conspectu gentium.

Ampleforth Gradual

cf. Ps 97, 2. ¶ 1-4

THE Lord has shown his salvation to the nations.

SECOND READING:

1 John 4, 7-10

God is love.

ACCLAMATION AT THE GOSPEL: Si quis diligit me.

Alleluia: Gregorian Mode VI

Jesus said: 'If anyone loves me he will keep my word,
and my Father will love him, and we shall come to him.'

GOSPEL:

John 15, 9-17

No one has greater love than this: to lay down one's life for one's friends.

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

ANTIPHONA AD OFFERTORIUM, ii: Benedictite, gentes.

Graduale Romanum

Ps 65, 8-9, 20

Sung by the Schola Cantorum.

Benedicite gentes dominum deum nostrum, et oboaudite vocem laudis eius: qui posuit animam meam ad vitam, et non dedit commoveri pedes meos: benedictus dominus, qui non amovit deprecationem meam, et misericordiam suam a me, alleluia.

O nations, bless the Lord our God, let the voice of his praises resound;
he has restored my soul to life and he has not suffered my feet to stumble;
blessed be the Lord who has neither rejected my prayer nor turned his mercy away from me, alleluia.
SANCTUS: Mass I – Lux et origo


AGNUS DEI: Mass I – Lux et origo


COMMUNION ANTIPHON: Si diligitis me.

¶ Please sing the Communion Antiphon alternating with the psalm verses sung by the Cantor.

If you love me, keep my commandments, says the Lord, and the Father will send you the Ho-ly Spi-rit, to be with you for e-ver, al-le-lú- ia.
That Easter day with joy was bright,
His risen flesh with radiance glowed;
O Jesus, King of gentleness,
O Lord of all, with us abide
All praise, to you, O risen Lord,

The sun shone out with fairer light,
His wounded hands and feet he showed;
Who with your grace our hearts possess
In this our joyful Eastertide;
Now both by heav’n and earth adored;

When to their longing eyes restored,
Those scars their solemn witness gave
That we may give you all our days
From every weapon death can wield
To God the Father equal praise,

The apostles saw their risen Lord.
That Christ was risen from the grave.
The willing tribute of our praise.
Your own redeemed for ever shield.
And Spirit blest, our songs we raise.